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'T]EEREE ?AllTS FOR STUDENTS'

}K' wEptptnARE gs REoRGANIZED
.4!L Cornplication Exists Between 1]he Student Department And [I]hree Parts Fo! Studentti Welfare Ot

N

...

len rvIa]ch 21rd itisue oÅí tlieitliis loint conferenee
l/r,e,id.a,IP.i,e.S:-..d[[iit"M$."`i;)flle,",t,l,./',ig.`}:Li,eem;l"s,`."g.Åí.`h,Yf:

fer studentti welfare of the

1L le An ei !c?m Library Asso

The ceremony was opened
h-, the M C , Prof K iooka
(hief oÅí Keto

soeiation and }IealUi Center
have acted separately up to

sÅëhoo} reai, 7 April, 1951,

l

t'ne Library Scheol wi}1 open l
its doorb to q

-voung Nvomen as iuxell as

ilrwva,fiCsF,l.]."•l;eePe5Sg'Xe:g:,l.fi,:.Ll

Ubhieda gieeted that all the
tlusEIÅqEIO

gtudentg belonging to

by the ATineiican LTbraryl

IJibiarv Selool siAould con

Assoeiation -c szheUniversit} i

"uei e the spint of Librallan

chip. which meftcnt to
m the spirit oÅí Qur

aj

is
1ive F m -iv hich

1ibr-cry school It will be

RobertL Gitler the Diiee

the first ful1 Near s eourme,

ineorporated as a pait eÅí

z)r said that this was the

t

being establisned

great i the firstnatiopal piofessional

iounder Fukuzawa Di

umversity btudy, whieh is

s g.n of progress of civil]za

'on and the KeiQ Campus aimed at attractmg students
i"ab the most surcable for
'

to zhis new field fiom ali

rlie first Library School irt

iparts of tne country

Japan Dr Gitler, then,

i Tlte 'ljibrary L{lchool wiil
Lbe a part ot T.he Faculty oE

q.-oted some 1]nes from Fu

.scuzawas work and g`i.ve

ILiterature and ad
will be

ministerecl leintly 1)v thel

mue'n impression to the
audience IDr Gitler pre

I])eic n oÅí the l'aeulty cnnd the]

Direetor of the Schoel 1

sented the Amemcan Faculty liVhy has tlie Keio been
Members who will paxtiei
choseTi by AIaA
naie in this School to the

Thrs new xenture is m
the tiue Keie spnt and

audience Lt CQI Nugent
ChieÅí oÅí Civil

Information 1 tradition

teiGpm

and Edueation Section, GHQ,

founder, =t-ukuzawa Yukichi,
ene oÅí the first trulv modern

'neri, Chief of Japan Library

agues of Lhe legal professor

-Xssociation rl"he ceremom
was closed with Keio Sehool

mission arr"Ted at Yokb

neur guests are Lt Col and

splrlt

l!rs D R Nugent, Mrs G

Durin.cr "these three months
thelr viseted rriiany mstitu

Miss Raynolds, Mr }iqosei
Abe, Dr arzd Mrs !toornis,
.

e

l

[nt3ma`tional Depv, and
Lia bon Ot{fieei

the management oE +hree

sion amou.pt, $tudents just as
if the consultation iuptured-

parts had been held between

However. the Student Aute-

sVuiubt K-ooka Diieetorl

tng the 195] aeademic zationwhoaiemoreenclo'vared
year ' It is remarkablx1with thenatvLre oi humamty
new and interest mg r.ol rath er Lh an bi the natu!e of
hear from the Chairman[
as "e have seen
PO!IUCS

ts, Lbrary tiuenee,

dent SelÅí gevernmer' OT } mortal creatures we aie
gamzauon, on Lhis problem alwaxs exposed to the Eeai
oÅí 1.he death wluch corres

E, ) K,I S Visitmg Faeul
el VL,"ibralN Selenee,
Beitl)d lyl2iLoharet Friek, B

at tne begrmng Gf tne ne'w

session M! MaeJim-c is

sL "A b , VisitmgFaculty

denis of tne Liteiazure
Departmenr "hereas the

Lv)icnrw Seienee,
Ecl grar R Larson B A , B A ,
tq LJ S , Visiting "" aeulty
[aibtaiv Seience,
I?hfinto Jean [I]ayloi, B.A,

Vmversity, eame back from
Amer}ea on Mareh 3, after
oui month' inspeetion tour
of the libraries and 1]brary
schools in the United States
:"

sh

wsited many university, eity

and publie 1ibraries ]n Wa
shington, Chapel Hill, l ew

Yorl , New Haven, Seston,
'Urbana, Spring Field, Chi

cago, Ann Arbor, Los An
geles, Berkley, San Fran
c!see, and several other

.

places
Aecording te his talk, the
l!brary serviee is considered
as tlie most ]mportant thing

-s

in the publie education of

tablibtred after long nistom

In response to editor Ko-

bavashis questions at the
Yokohama pier, Dr Koike,
after stating his hearty
thanks fer eierybody who
had helped him while they
were staying in the United
States, released his state
ment as follow,

present Japanese legal sys

tem Now, we will gave
to studs it more careiully

ancl the Misses Yonetsu
ABOVT` 81e/e OF

C,RAUATES GOT
9tei. OR MORE EX-

nized and adopteS in Japan,

Heirvever we have gvt ne

set uD for studenes in sueh
n way that they are not able
to work without 1ibraries

Better still eentrary to

japanese libranes, most
Ameriean 1ibrames have
6`

open aecess" whieh is veis

eenvementtoreaders And
most Arnericati peup}e seemti

to censider their books ab
eensumptive goods, so theT

wi}l;ngly lend them t
ethers, while Japanese con

ekldr their books as thei
iimportant estates and d(
]rot vrant to lend them r
ethers, mQji-!paliz!ng themt
Y

t

doetorme ef ratio deeidendr
and no pos'rkiye rule or eus

coneieved of when we discuss tion of the honorable pres
the relationship between our dent, professers, and stu

KSSGO and the out siders
However, it is fortunaLe

dents including those who
are newly admitzed to Keio

nJfnpa- "Olll )Otl t et l1" l

NEXXI SYSTEM

Vior the students who are

cellege course and it has been

PECTED Te GET JOBauthorised by the Mmistry of
port delivered on Feb 28, abouC
SIo6 of the graduates this year

haNe already got their new
jobs, m spite of ser]ously un

situation and government

ef ltbraries, because they ean

with tne warmest eoopera

eager to eontinue further ad
vaneed studies, the umversitv
authorities planned the esta
blishment oÅí the new system
JOBmasiter eourse after 4 years'

ALecording to the latest re

far as it is applicable to our

not study without usmg lib

same eentiadietion ma}T be our student goveinment

COURSE

Mis Koike, his daugthter

the books berrowed from the

should be imported, recog

now tnmkmg Åíei the move 1 ]rmne towards Lhis new 1951
academie year whieh is
ment of our orgamzltlon m II195.P
qTiite the same whieh I had
19511952 aeademie year,
micy lead even those who when I was appointed to the
beheve in me and composechairman of the KSSGO
I sincerely wish thaL I
cooperatively this Keio Self
be able to eontnbute
Government Organizauon toshall
lto the important works of
adeepdisappointment The

splrlb uf lt '

were at the harbour

phi]osophy of mine eonsti
ltutes the bas}e aLtitude ef

nlt- "}

so as to understand the

students treat very earefullx

rar!es, beeause they can rtot
$tudy witheut using 1ibraries
and the)r schrK)l systems are

]

are tiaiied in the practical
wa}r oF thinking and super

Japanese students, Ameriean

l!brary and made mueh use

w

T speak frankly xvhat I ani

em plol ment situation prevail"I believe, the Anglo
American Comrnon Law so ing throughout the country

American And centrary to

utier'r

Therefoie, I arn afraid iÅí

tranbform and digest the

Åíuter

bat talking an msual matter

Above mentioned world

thmg

association oÅí Amemean Lic w

weleomed by Gustiee Frank

I to any idea in this message,

vwo sideg oE one temporal around us

it will take us long time eo

States where they we re

and as a result vge uniLe

natlon, eQnfrontmg a gethp

the general meeting of the

several important govern
oi" Amemea
ment buildings, such as the
Beginmng with Library ef
Congress, !"ake Success, and
Congress at Washington, he Supreme Court of the United

foi ug to get ricl oE this Åíear

At the beginnmg of the

bezween idealiry and reality,

caldeselopment 'lnerefore,
it $houlaf be very haid and

shmgton they went to

post was used to be fi11ed
by the students oE eithe!
Lavv or Polities

enct always loses hi) desti

Angels and they attended

sehool at Chieago While
they were stasmg in Wa

of hLtman sense of fear m
every day 1iÅíe Faemg this
I it keeomes neeessarv
faeL,

Majority of the remaining

19eS ]obless graduates are expecterJ to get jobs by the end

of April So. the rate of
the IÅqeio University graduates'

emplo} ment is gomg to show a
sattsi"actory result The details

are as follows 1545 graduates

EducatiorL

out of about 1950 mcludmg
both new and old school system

graduates, have got )obs 570

in comrnercial and foreign
tradmg companies 383 ]n ma-

nuÅíactumng mdustry 328 m
financial serwces 75 m trans
portatlon and cotmmunlcatlon
services, 52 irL mining mdustry,

30 in public serviees 42 m
engeering and constructing
Services and 72 in of.her bus

KEIO
MR. ILOCKEFELLEM; iVISITS

mesc, are inclusive For ]nstance 25 xhave got their new
posts m Kanc,gaiuchi Spmning

States and
Mr John D Loekefellerlbeiween United

Company 21 m Miyako Sholi
11 in Daiichi Tsusho, and $o
on

[II, a mernber of the visit
tng Dulles mission, visited
Keio Umversity en the first

Japan Mr liockefeller
wanted to hear from me

,E February in the after

actlvltles ean cont!nue wl

noon to meet President Ushi
oda and Prof Kiyooka, chieÅí

theut the aid of C I &E,
which will be disolved when

enough for Keio graduates to
have been able to enter new
societiy so easily "here as

of Keio Internavional Depa

the penee treaty will be

other ums ersities ernployment

rtment in the reeeption

signated We were also rate shows very Iow This
muen rmpressed by Mr fi.g.ure mdieates us how IÅqeio

how the Japanese eultural

It was mdeed a fortunate

Loom m the Keio IJibrary
Nfter the meeting Presid
ent Ushioda said "The een

Lo(kefeller s sCressing that

Ler of our cQnversatlon was
iow we rnay be able to keep

ean give to America and

students wist]ng tirne in

that the eultural intercourse

radical studeui movements and
destrosmg acac demic treedom

the new zrieneship after

thEre is mueh that Japan

the commg peaee treaty shouldKbe mutual '

The giaduatton eeiemony

gradutates hapue studied eaTne
stly while the other umversity

lt lttS
tt 1}ltl -11

GRADUATE

JUST OPENS
It contams the tollowing

eourses

Course of Literature,
Ma]or m Philosephy

History
Japanese Literatur
EnglishLiterature
French Literature
Course of Economies

Majo

Mr Aonuma, VieeDp"an of nomous Commttee were

"Lhe Student Department,

obliged ta ask for a financial

'
Departand Mr Ohno, Exehaumanaid of the Student

EoÅí the Student Autonomous ment because the activity of

Committee smee Iast 0eto

ti or about 1900 students (new
and old scliool svstem .rrra
duates oÅí I+aculties of Eeo

bei

and Literavure are included År

th!ee parts, epresentatLves

[l]he iesult oÅí tnese can
sultat]ens wgs to esLablish

three parts cannot be taken
smoQthly with enly an estimate eÅí tlie Student Auto-

nomGus Commlttee

a Jomt conference whsÅëh [I]he eonsultation meetm.(r
nemic, Law, Politieal Sei
-as held as)ain amonb" the
enee, Engmeemng, Medicine, consists ot ea?h ehairrnaR oÅí

was held on Maich 18, at theI

MitaCamnus, beingfar oured
fine "eatbe]

of the Student Autc)nomous
,Committee, of three parts,

Student Department, the
Student Autenomeus Com-

mtttee and three parts, and

ltLii,S,8wwtsww.iO:g?,8,Å~,P&e.te.d.

land of the Stu-deHntD-epart-

l Appioximately 3000 stu1

Iguests eould be found IIYtr
lELUtadbOii,Efft?g.OÅítB'te.,Ed?Oi'OiGLC

gtegnervisits Ke;o

Dr. Wallace

idents 2nd cr.uests attended
I th- lld amog th e px emi nent

Dr Wallace Ete.crner profesgol ot Crentlve Wrlttng

Department of English at
Mantaro Kubota, dramatist

and novelist, Mr G S Fi azei,
i9ol aeadiemie year whaLuI families, eities and states 1ives i eULItural advise! toU K
Ito prevenL our daily
LM,
ean say is that I am not a
land
Mr Gitler oÅí Japan
suelt out side fear and
am an usual I frem
pol!tieian but I
iLibrary
Sehool
+.hreats Frgm thspQint oEl
man ef eo iz in ad rem bai -" hu
After the ceTernons and
oflView, ! believe, that the
loves plulosophieal wav
delivery eÅí diplema, new
studients seli goyernnmg
thinkmg and lookingto an tactivities
shouid be under
graduaLes enjoyed a farewll
eternal truzh and to that
dance meeting sponsered by
i stoed I -. m not ref e] mgn

ES A inLS, Visiting Lib
rarian in Charge

rvacy ol Law has been es

assistant 1ibraman oÅí Keio

world mankmd eivilizations
We can experience this kmd

post from acmon.cr. Lhe stu

}`,) Visiting I"aeulty

the West zo zhe East (Wa

famous Roseo Pound aL l[jos

ger'Sfi,`O.`.h.e,i?3.r,PsueÅí"tfti,';by

nppointed to his piesent

Cill)rrary Scienee,
I"-Iac nnm Hunt, B .45L ,B S , m

Mr Karasawa,
Is Back FroTn US A

m

MaeJnna of the Keno SLu the former government As

It ariLe. [.ÅrCfeel Chenev, BA,

STUDENTS GErT

I TffEIR DIPI,O]V[A

st.udent gopue]nment dur of eonimittees inthis orgam

Ro bvtt 'u Gitler, B A , G C
ii,IS Diiector oÅí the
bci vol and Vihi Ling Facul

tom so called Supermacy oE
L-` ptt xvhereas Amemeans

Mr H Karasawa, the ehief

FAVORED BY FINE
WEATHER 190a

NoLe -"How to manage otz: L enough for me to have a loJ

Di K Shimada, President shinLon, StanÅíord, Chieago,
oE Waseda Umversity and NouthN.estern, Michigan,
New York, Colxiinbia, Har
:Pref K Nomura
Chief Assistant,

ME CEREmoNY IS

n 1 r tttttst ll t(b'
ls IItke
ut fJI
1 "sekif`(
tt l: Efltg
pt,gljsg•Sge
iKeio

Arr,eiican Faculty alld
Situff oE the I,Abrary
s"uhool for the AsnescL=an Iibiaery Asso
Åë,ati6n and SCAP

tions oÅí legal edueation from

vard ana 'Vexac s umversities
are ineluded)
[I]hey were greete(l by the

reported by the Keidai Press
and the artiele frave impres-

jomtly so as to promote sbudents' welfaie better IL"he
semes of eonsultations about

haraa on the 3id of Mareh

S T.raser, Mrs iM ? Eehols.

k SYySABOL OF NOPE
ANDSPIRIT"
The N{ita Campus Welcomes]951 New Comers

Dean,i
FaculLJ oÅí Litera'Lure, T

Anghem pldyed by Wagnercofter their Åíruitful tmp to
the Umred States m high
()rchestra Among the ho-

.

toueh as obstruetion for
students' autonomy
gested the Student Auto
nomous Committee to aet These complications were

uth lvlrr-tt

s

'

's.

Sk,+ a

Student DepaTtment svL.fr

Dr Koike and his eolle

EGucatien and Dr T Kana

v

ment Consequently, the
Student Department mugt

bodies oE the Student Auto
The Student Autonomous
nomousCommittee Sn,the Committec obJected this

1"ahosL i EIashimoto, Diiector
oE -/Lcndemic Affairs,

DR. Kon{E
S[YUDIES AmaRICA

She greetings 'gsTere given by

Dr T Amano, Mimster ef

'

of iLs revered

Eli AP, eongratulated the in

ang ationoftheSehool And

date as three executiv'e

KEIO GIJ[[KV
IÅqoji Ubhioda, Presedent ef
the Uniiersity,

iiahfied students i Jun7..al mro.xhshiwaki,

Internatignal l young men--Erom all Japan

Depariment President

teueh the managenients of
three parts by the reasom
thattheDepaxtmentsupplies
theCommittee scheel money.

The Co opeiative O:gam

Adva.nxstrative Officers of
tiie University for

Be2tnmn.cr wirh the new

Xe oUniveisity rvlita [Irokvo

be aeeommodated u finaneial
aid from the StudentDepart-

xs ar d pi o os ces s of Japan

rield on the 7th oi Apml,

1',Opm at the Roorn 31,

mittee ' [I]his netiee was
puL up by fol!owing cixcum
stances zation, the Mutuvl Aid As

Library ServiLe
JLS )s atiached to Ke}o.

}tpt
tse
k•

talÅqe an "tctive part, there.

Mirut anipug of Keio Gijuku

[[1)e Inaugrat!on Ceremom
c,i the Libiary Sehool vias

tw$r.

Student Autenenious Com Eoie, they "ere obliged te

his centribufion to the Åíor

throu.ah the medium of

ON wtTA
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th"

misunderstandittgfhearLtcle under the supervrsien ot

m cte f}amework aÅí the
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-V ]s aqp rations Eer Keio
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The Student Aiitonomoug Committee

we,e 1iigh and fai seemg
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tw

-

coL;tao.e to s and apart irom
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wit"a peiv and ereat"e ideas
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Fukuzawa

the Kero Student Autonom
ous Committee

Exeditoi m Chief, Mr
Miyamt)to and Epoits If]ditor
[ sukmo of the )vlita Cainpus,

also obtained the honor oÅí
graduation

iflteryiew with
1"he members of the Mita
Campus mterviewed with Dr
Stegner at theFaxewpll part3
m the SLudents' Hall on lst Feb

Dr Stegner answeied to
their question as follows

1 When they asked Df his
first iinpTession of Keio he
said `Mv firsL ]mpression was
the last irnpression," tbe im
pression he got from IÅqeio wasi
thae it is an mtellectual center

students and fa'ulties and
school

At the closinsr ceremony'
?rof ) ishiwaki, the chief et

the Literatme Depaxtment,

Stanford UmNersity with his

Keio, praised Di Stegner as

ivife and a son v]siiÅíd IÅqeio

a rnan ` novelist poet and philo-

on his wav home aÅíteT lus

sopher miraculosly combined

tour of Europe and the South
Eastern countries of A.su

into one peyson t: while Miss

He arrived in a"ekyo oii

!toko Iloyama "oman writer
ana i Ae Na ok r" l)r :x e wmner,

22nd Jan and started kis

as one of the aud ence, said

lectures tiom 24th Jan to 1"t

she vpas Neri happy to find

Feh, under the auspiees of
Keio LTmve!ssty Stanford Uni

versity and th" Rockefeller
Foundation ftssisted by the

Japan Aeademy, the Japan
XVriters AssGciation and the

Japdn ?en Club

Dr. Ste()ner
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EDITORiAL

then gradually quieted aown

tne Ameriean draft of a
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will of the Alliea leaders,
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vgay to be xmshed fc[ the ]c
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the native legal
lradi
`L'lons naxe less lmportanee
than ethcr ceuntries in Asia
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the m]xture of its native
` legal tiaditions ancl the

Ciwl Law New, the in
Åíuen(es of the Common L2w

are greatly mcreasm be
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the Allied Forees and being
eontrolled dneetlv bv Amer

ica AIcboughlawef Japan
is the mixtuie of the Civil
Law and izs own, the peQple

ef Japan were tiuch im
pressed by it, and it will
not be poq.sible to chazzge in

one da} Seme people are
trying to Eweep all the
settled systems of Japan,

Mr Oehiai with his flne
sinile, "our Society eonsists

of three different gioups
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but eurselves In short, we
create a new reereatlon for
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The Ambassador said, this
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